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biH - Market portfolio, as of June 30th 2009

Business line
GWP CLAIMS

mil. euro mil. euro
TOTAL 88.15 na
Life insurance 15.28 na
Non-life insurance, of which 72.87 na

biH - Life insurance ranking, as of June 30th 2009

TOP LIFE
GWP Market share CLAIMS

mil. euro % mil. euro
GRAWE osiguranje 4.56 29.87 na
MERkuR Bh osiguranje 4.25 27.82 na
uNIQA osiguranje 2.96 19.41 na
CRoATIA osiguranje 1.65 10.80 na
SARAJEvo osiguranje 0.57 3.74 na
TRIGlAv Bh osiguranje 0.50 3.27 na
BoSNA SuNCE osiguranje 0.36 2.35 na
hERCEGovINA osiguranje 0.31 2.02 na
hElIoS osiguranje 0.11 0.73 na
TOTAL MARKET 15.28 100.00 na

biH - Non-Life insurance ranking, as of June 30th2009

TOP NON-LIFE
GWP Market share CLAIMS

mil. euro % mil. euro
SARAJEvo osiguranje 13.18 18.08 na
BoSNA SuNCE osiguranje 12.14 16.66 na
EuRohERC osiguranje 9.63 13.22 na
TRIGlAv Bh osiguranje 8.55 11.73 na
CRoATIA osiguranje 7.17 9.84 na
vGT osiguranje 5.87 8.06 na
uNIQA osiguranje d.d. 
Sarajevo 5.37 7.37 na

lIDo osiguranje 2.81 3.86 na
CAMElIJA osiguranje 2.50 3.42 na
ASA osiguranje 2.06 2.83 na
TOTAL TOP 10 69.28 95.08 na
TOTAL MARKET 72.87 100.00 na

Still in positive territory Macroeconomic indicators 2008 2009 (f)

Population (million inhabitants)  3.80 3.90

Nominal GDP (BAM billion) 24.7 24.5

GDP per capita (USD) 4,888 4,316
Real GDP growth, % change y/y 5.4 (3.0)
Consumer prices, % y-o-y, eop 5 4.0 0.3

Souce: 2009 Business Monitor International Forecast

 | survey

By the of the 2009 second quar-
ter, speaking about the Bosnian 
insurance market performance, 
Midhat TERZIC, Chairman of the 
Association of insurance compa-
nies Sorsa said that “even if the 
growth rate of insurance market 
is less than half of the previous 
average of 10 percent on-year, 
this decline is not as drastic as in 
other economic areas”. Indeed, 
after the first six months of 2009, 
the consolidated volume of 
written premium of the Bosnian 

insurance companies demonstrates a 3.2% nominal increase  
compared to the first half of 2008, while the 2008/2007 change 
was of about 13%. Thus, the overall gross written premium, as at 
June 30th 2009, amounted for EUR 88.14 million.

Life insurance lines contribute to the market volume with a 17% 
share, worth almost EUR 15.3 million, rose at a higher pace than 
the market, of 5.45%. In the non-life insurance field, underwrit-
ings reached almost EUR 73 million, with 2.8% more than in the 
first half of 2008.

Market leaders
Three Austrian owned companies dominate the Bosnian life in-
surance market, holding together a market share of 77%: GRAWE 
Osiguranje, MERKUR BH Osiguranje and UNIQA Osiguranje. In 
fact, with a higher increase than the life market, of 8.3%, GRAWE 
Osiguranje gained an extra point in market share, reaching an 
impresive slice of almost 30% of the life insurance business in 
Bosnia & Herzegovina.

In the non-life insurance business, the market leader is SARAJEVO 
Osiguranje, a domestic company, still state owned in a large 
proportion (45%). According to the British financial magazine "Fi-
nance Central Europe", the company ranked among the first 100 
top companies in the CEE Region in 2008, considering the capital, 
assets and total premiums chriteria.

The second and the third positions in the ranking are also oc-
cupied by domestic companies, BOSNA SUNCE Osiguranje and 
EUROHERC Osiguranje, both belonging to the Agram Concern. 
All together, the above mentioned companies represent about 
48% of the non-life insurance market in Bosnia & Herzegovina.

Souces:
Insurance Supervisory Agency of Federation of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina (NADOS); 
Association of Insurance and Re-insurance Companies in BIH 
(AZOBiH); Central Bank of Bosnia and Herzegovina
Bosnian currency exchange rate for calculations:
1 Euro = 1.9558 convertible marks, BAM (fixed)
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